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THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
Devoted exclusively to the interests of the

Honey Producer.
s0yenty-flie Cents per anR'O1 in Adyance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ail advertisements will bu inserted at the following

rates
STANDING ADYERTISEEiNTS.

-Time. 1 in. Min. 3¯in. 4 n. 1 col. plg
1 month ....... $.00 3.0) <I 4 50 I$6.39 $10.00
2 uouths...... 3.0 4 1 ".l 6.501 Il i 0
' months...... 400 5.50 7.00 9.00 15 0) 2.00

6 montlis...... 6.00 I 9.00| 12.00 15.00 25.00 4).00
12 months...... 10 0)1 15.00 2) (K) 25.00 40.00 75.00

Breders h Illustrated Directory,
One-fifth colunn, $ per year; $5 for 6 mos. All

Yearly advertisements payable quarterly in advanco.

Condensd Directory.
Occupying one-half inch space, TimpE DOLLAaS por

annlfum. ,
R'nsient Advertisements.

1a cents per int. the first insertion, and 5 cents per
lins for each subiquent insertion.

Space iasured by a scale of solid aonpareil of which
there are - elve unes to the inch, and about nine words to
each line.

Exchange and Mart.
lErtisements for this Depart nentwill bo inserted

kt the niform rate of 25 CE N TS each ihmaartion--
pot ta Éuc)ed five linos---and 5 cents each additional
line each incertio-n. If you desire your advt. in thi.s
Oolumu, be par:iular to mention the fact, else it
Will be inserted in our regular advertisiug columns.
This column l specially intendedfor thoso who have
Poultry, bees, or other goods for exchange for
somethiug euŽ and for the purpose of advertising
bees, honay. ianitry, etc..for sale. Calh must accom-
Pany advt. Five irsertious without change, 1 !

STRICT E i iAIM IN A DVANOR

Contract advertisements .nay be changed ta suit the
seasons. Transient advertisementsinserted tilI forbid au4
thareed accnrdinglv. All advertsemer.tsreceived for Tix
CANADIAN BRE JOURNAL are insert-d, without extra
Charge, su THE CANADIAN POULTRT JOURNAL.

Ta D. A.JJONEs Co., LD.. Boaton,
Publishers.

PUBLISHELIx'b NOTES.
We will always be glad to forward sample copies to

those desirng such.
THE JOURNAL will be continued to each addressa until

otherwise ordered and ail arrears paid.
ays acknowledged on the wrapper

lal.- .-.>u± as possible alter recelpt.
American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, ana

New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at par ln
payment of subscription and advertising accunts.

Subscription Price, ic. ner Annum. Postage free for
Canada and the Unite ;t a; Utongland, Germany, etc,
rocents per year extra; and to al countries not in the
postal Union, 5oc. extra per annum.

The number on each wrapper or address-label will show
the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar-
ing this with the Whole No. on the Joun"aL you oa as
ceran your exact standing.

Communications on any subject of interest to the
frateruity are always welcome, and are solicited.

Wben sending in an ^hing intended for ihe JouaNAL do
not mix it Up with a bi -ness communication. Use differ-
tent sheets of aper. Both may, however be sncloud in
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are always welcome. They
assist greatly in making the JOURNAL Interestiang If any
particular systemn of management has contributed to your
success, and you are willing that your neighboru should
know it, tell them tbrouh the medjum of th iovaud

ERRoRs. - We make them: so does everyone, and we
will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try towrite
us good naturedly, but if you cann2t then write tolus an -
way. Do not complain to any one else or let It Pas. W e
want an early opportunity to make right any injustice we
mav dc.

We do not accept any advertisements of a suspicions
nr swiniling nature, but our readers must not expect us
to - "es Donsible shoiuld our advertisers nos do as they i
aj'r- They will find it a good rule to be careful about
extraordiaaïy bargains, and in doubtiul cases not to pay
for goods iÏefore delvery.

Clubbing Rates,
Ti CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL and
Trz CANADIAN PoULTrY JOURNAL ...... ............... o
THE Ca'AAIAN BEE JOURNAL. and preminsu queen 100
Both JOURNALS and premluiu queen..,..:.............r.25

Job prilýtd&
Ali we ask is the privilege of an opportunity to esti.

mate. Free use of all our cuts gveto those who
favor us with orders. Specimen sBeets furnished on

. application.


